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f Interest To Women 
' ' * ' t ' / . ' 1 

, ^11 news information for the woman's page ot the morning edl-
fc^T-iSr « ^era1^ shpuld be In the hands of the editor Of that pace 
before 8 o clock in the evening. After that 'hour, no HertWwUl.be 
!?fc£P!£®. *oxl publication on the woman's page in /the morning edi
tion ot the following day. , 

otesters Will 
State Meet 

At :  Valley City 
n?«^.V2V> ^,lio c- Bartow has been 

?,^ie?ste from Grand Forks to 
ntten^ 'the, N^rth Dakota Convention 

/ of wwnen foresters, which is sched
uled to" ,take iita.cc next June in Val
ley City, -is., p. Announcement of the 

v in ""('jn&ovaK made last evening at the 
mating ,<ii (he Women's Catholic Or-

.of .Foresters, held in the Knights 
, (.oiyijiljus club rooms. Mrs. Marie 

^ <'Urt,r\ty was named alternate. 
. jj,.,^3^ -interest was shown in the 

^WeyCny, .convention, in view of the 
J that it is the first state meeting 

W.nch the Foresters have ever hold. 
- pne delegate,-will be" elected at. this 

represent JWrth Dakota at the 
.:imiinHfI fCbliv^ntion in Chicago next 

August, it has been announced. 
Ar. addition,al feature of Tuesday 

meeting was the annual elec
tion Of officers. The results of the 
ejection follow: 

Chief Ranger—Nellie C. Barlow. 
Vice Chief Hanger—Marie Maho-"0 

wald. 
Financial Secretary—Marie Court

ney. 
4! lieeording Secretary—Nellie A. Si-
TiiOns..,., 

. Treasurer—iMary Griffin. 
Following I he business meeting 

theropvas a .social session, ^nd re-
fresraicnts were served. 

Inxitations have been issued by tho 
loeaHprdor of Elks -for a Harding in-
auguml ball, to.be given in the Elks' 
clebfcooms on Friday evening, March 
4. 'j|be affair, though informal, is tc 
be-marked with sonin unusually beau
tiful jfe/ituref;, and 'he committee in 
charge, is working diligently to make 
it one;of the outstanding affairs of the 
yiar'ffe calendar. ' 

Dab'cjing is to be the prominent fea
ture Vj,i the evening's program and 

>e enjoyed between 9 and 12 
k: .Kmard's six-piece orchestra 
prnish the music. Dr. J. G. 
nil. Dr. AW J. Hewitt and Joseph 

I
. pi comprise the committee in 

TJlfi .. 
l|' • * V v \ • 

ThK, Bethany Ladies' Aid will meet 
on Tmirsdny afternoon in the parlors 
of tlfe' Zion Lutheran church at 3 
o'cloqK, and everyone , interested is 
welcome to attend the meeting. Mes-
dam(A Ti. O. Paulsness, K. Lysing, A. 
Abraiifemson and L. K. Hassell will be 
the hostesses. Musical numbers will be 
Riveiif';durinK tho social hour as a spe
cial feature. 

.{' .••* * * 

MrR,; ,T.. B. Carlton. 119 North Sev
enth i'Street, will leave tonight for tho 
Twin£cities where she will visit with 

NEGLIGEE FOLLOWS 
LINES OF MODISH 

EVENING FROCKS 

MeetingM Miistc& 
Club oil Thursday 

The program of the March meeting 
of the' Thursday Musical club centers 
about , composers ©f tho program 
school. The - meeting is to be held in' 
.Corwin hall on Thursday afternoon, 
March 3, at 3 o'clock, with Mrs.. Hugh 
R. Ruettell in charge of the program.. 

^''Composers of the Program 
,School" Is the topic of the paper to 
b$ presented by Mrs. CI. W. Bucking
ham. Jr., and Illustrating compositions 
of the more prominent writers of this 
school, the following numbers are to 
be given: ' / 
Hungarian-Rhapsodic: No. 12.. .Liszt 

Miss Marie Sattler. 

byCarlysl©'R Holcomb 
THE SHORT CUT. TO THE SPRING. • 

Onomenreigen ... 
Mis^Eliaabeth Keliy. 

.Liszt 

. Liszt Die Lorelei 
Clarence O'Connor. 

Thou Art Like Unto a Flower....', 
' Rubinstein 

The Dew Is Sparkling Rubinstein 
Mrs,.Gladys Hill McKenzie. , 

•tftflcato Etude, Opus 23, No. 2.... 
Rubinstein 

" Miss Viona Hanson. 
Duo for Two • Pianos.... .. Chabrier 

Miss Gay Gidley and Miss 
Adelheid Thompsort. 

A cordial invitation is extended to 
all music patrons to attend the March 
meeting. . The usual small guest iee 

U be charged for non-members. 

The Kiwanis club has made ar
rangements for "ladies night" to be' 
held Friday evening in the Guild hall,1 • 
the affair to open with a dinner at 
6:30 o'clock. The committee making 
arrangements for "ladies night" in
cludes 'H. H. Wilson, George H. 
Wilder and L. K. Raymond and they 
will be assisted by the regular club 
committee. ' 

Following the dinner there is to be 
a program, details of which will not 
be announced, until later. Some-,. ... 
clever features are underway it is an-!„ 
nounc.ed and the coriimittee -is making ia -5 . continue on our ..way. 

Tinker Bob had heard a great deal 
about Monkeys, but never, had he 
seen one till «ow, when he and Lady. 
Duck were oti their way to the'won
derful Spring .of HSallng. • He was; 
so happy aljoutj lt -ithat he went up' 
to the little fellpw ,icund put, his-arm's 
about his neck and hugged- him tight. 

Mrs. Red Robin was: fearvful of the 
King's ac'tloh, for to her the Monkey 
was a very dangerous creature. A 
fellow who would steal eggs and 
chase birds off their nests was ro be ! 
feared. If he couldn't get them to i 
leave their' itests by chattering and! 
shaking the limbs he would throw 
stones and sticks or anything else, he 
could lay his hands on. ~ 

"You're just the - fellow^-1 want to 
see," said Tinker Bob. ""four name 
shall "be 'Silky' and you shall go with 
us all the way to the spring." 

Lady Duck thought, the King had 
gone crazy when he spoke after this 
manner tqi. such a thief-as this fel
low was. Not only, that, Lady Duck 
was about as much afraid of him as 
she was thek Great Wolf, of the For
est. Any creature so bold as to walk 
right up and put his arm about the 
neck of a stranger, was no creature 
to Lady Duck's- liking. 

When Silky heard these words 
from the King he danced and chat- a» he quiqkened his step. 
tered for joy. "To the wonderful , leading the way. and frbm time 
Spring of Healing,' is that where you ; time he wouid climb to. the top 
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"WE ARE ALWAYS BUSY" 

S*KK WEEK IS NO | 
EXCEPTION • ̂  

•':v7 

Values9 Lowest Prices, Quick, 
Efficient (Courteous Service; 
These Are the Reasons. 

BLACK SILK MESS ALINE— 
100 yards superior quality, 36-incli Black Mescaline. 
Iirtvantagc of thlK 
exceptional Silk 
week special, at 
the yard 

Take 

$1.00 
GEORGETTE CREPE-

-L Kilty was leading the way. 

the spring, but Red Robin, knew 
nothing about it. 

"This is a better path than the 
one we were following," said Tinker, 

Silky was 
to 
of 

40-inch all silk Georgette Crepes, in a wage of good desired 
colors. Tliis cloth at tills 
price needs no further 
description. Buy while the > 
quantity lasts at the yard 89c 

go today" he*asked as he continued , the trees that stood by the path, 
to dance about the King. "If that i i<nr,,,t „„ 

x;, 'ss s x?1 wl" i ™ '"L 
r ^ j i Monkey climb from limb to limb. 

That; is whe« we are going, said , <.fhaL ls hard Work and this'Journey 
Show us the ..short cut ]ong Jf you g0'With us you will 

an effort I.) make the first Kiwanl3 
"ladies night" a successful one. 

* * * 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank T. Allen of Los 

Angeles. Cal., have announced the ar
rival of a baby daughter, Mary Jane 
at their home on Sunday, February 
20. Mr. Allen is a former University 
of North Dakota student .and Mrs. 
Allen visited in Grand Forks last year 
as the guest, of her sister, Miss Muriel 
Babcock. Mr. and Mrs. Allen former-

ily made their htime in Lisbon, N. D» 
| * Jk * 
i The ladies' aid of the Swedish Lu-
] theran church are" meeting this after

noon in the chiireh parlors at 3 
o'clock, Mesdames K. Allen and S. 

! Bnrsell will be the hostesses, and all 
members and friends are extended tHo 

Jrs. Red Rcibin was very sure that 
Silky, the Monkey, w«t>ld lead ' them 
into the thickest forest and there 
lose them and leave them to die; or 
he would take them into ' the hands 
of his friends who wftuld, destroy 
them. She' chirped and chirped and 
chirped, but the King went In the 
new direction with Silky, and Lady 
Duck followed close. behind. 

There really was a new - route to 

is 
be tired out - before you get half way 
there." 

Silky the Monkey paid little atten
tion to the words of the King, but 
went On doing the same thing over 
and over. Then suddenly from the 
top of a tree he began to chatter 
loudly, "The spring, the spring." 

Then Tinker Bob knew they must 
be nearing the wonderful place. 

Tomorrow—They See the Spring. . 

By Elolae. 
Not within many a year haye tea 

gowns and negligee styles been more' _ .. , . ...... ... .. •. 
attractive than are the models intro- !,lsu^ cordial imitation to attend 
duced this Beason. And when these I _. _ . u, ... . .. 
rest robes are fashioned from 'lovely j . The membership committee of the 
materials and costly laces they rival 
if they do not excel • in cost, modish 
evenirfi; gowns Or dinner gowns, .and 
many of the 1921 designs are worth 
the price asked for them, for they are 
truly works of art, both as to lino 
and color. 

Generally speaking, tea gowns and 
negligees are built along lines slmi-

Civic League To 
Resume Meetings 

it is 
girdle 

lar to those that prevail for street, 
relatives for;'.some two -months When; dinner or- evening frocks. For in-
Mrs. ;!Carl^pjii returns s?he will be ac- stance, now that the low waistline is 
conipa-nled"vby . hf-r little son Myron. 
who -has spent?-Uie winter with rela
tives iih Minneapolis. 
' x * A 

.Mi.S9;Lida Itempher'was hostess last 
evening; t.o ,the Tuesday Thread and 
Thir.ipW club in her home, 801 Allen 
avenue: Needlework was the evening's 
diversion' and 'musltr and visiting were 

• a'so enjoyed. J,n serving, the hostess 
was assisted by her mother, Mrs. G. F. 

• Rompher. Miss Nettie Guest will be 
hcs'e«» at the next meeting. 

in vogue the tea gowri, when 
belted, usually -has its sash or 
placed at a low line. 

So it is with this exquisite negli
gee made of the sheerest chiffon and 
lace. Orchid is the color and cream 
lace forms the trimming. Soft satin 
ribbons in pastel shades form the 
girdle and streamers.. The combina
tion of lace and» ehiffon is the most 
favored one for negligees and ' tea 
gowns, and orchid is ond of the most 
alluring colors now in vogue. 

Today and T' 

| J R P H E U  
THEATRE 

SHE SOdxS INNOCENT— 
V:' but— 

CORiNNE GRIFFITH 
USOWS WIIV 

"BABS ¥ 

CANDIDATE" 
Will Draw Capacity 

u Houses -

High School club is meeting this aft
ernoon in the Y. W. C. A. to further 
its plans for the "Y" membership 
campaign .which is now in -progress. 
The club will be in charge of the drive 
for Y. W. C. A. members in the 
Orand Forks high school, and they 
exp.ect to enroll a large number of 
girl's and young women before ; the j months of December, 
Mother-and-Daughter banquet, which 
Is to be held at the campaign's close. 

Members- of the membership com
mittee ar,e: Chairman, Ruth Oa'-ilke; 
Marion Dixon,-.-Evelyn Olockner, Hazel 
.Tack and Marlon Dixon. The com
mitter will meet, at 3:45 o'clock with 
Miss Josephine Carlton. 

* * * 
The postponed meeting of . the 

Franklin club will be held on Thurs
day evening in' "the home of Dr. and 
Mrs. G. M. Williamson, 860 Belmont 
avenue. The program of the evening 
promises to be one-of considerable in
terest and is being ^arranged by Mrs. 
J. M., Gillette and Mrs. Htfgh E. Wil
lis. Dr. O. G. L'.bby will giVfc. an ad
dress and there will be a^tusical 
edy farce in which the 
w i l l  p a r t i c i p a t e .  ; ' J f - :  

Mrs. L. F. Fisher' (Irma Mall|»r«9, 
accompanied by her . two little, softs, 
Frederick and Gerald, 1 returned/, ori 
Tuesday morning to their Jiome in 
Thief River Falls, after spending the 
week as the guestB of Mrs; Fisher's 
parents, Mr.'and 'Mrs. E. O. Mallory, 
21'9 Euclid ivenue'. While in Grand 
Forks, Mrs. Fisher; who is the pos 

I The regular meeting of the General 
! Guild of St. Paul's church is being 
-.held this afternoon in the Guild 
j hall. All. members of the Guild 
arc urged'to be present. 

# • • • 
McElroy's Flower Shop, original 

corsages, cut flowers fresh every 
morning. Funeral designs. Come to 
McElroy's. 408 DeMers avenue. Phone 
1991.—Adv. 

SILK TRIC0LETTE— 
38-inch lockstitch Trioolcttc. 

' procurable and Is sold 
exclusively at this 6U>re 

.'' in evfrj'' wanted shade at 
our low price, the yard 

This is one of the best qualities 

$1.95 
VEL0UR FANTASl-

4Vclour l-"antat-i. the newest ribbon novelty, 8 to 11 lnchcs 
wide, used for girdles. 
sashes..novelty bags and 
vestings. Osir special 
pricc, the yard $3.95 

40 IN. SILK CHIFFON VELVETS— 

I COME ALL THE WAY 
| FROM ARGENTINA TO 

LEARN BREAD MAKING 

Tee. they're all 
hMded tbfc way to 
xep tlio tna. 

TODAY 
DO YOU? 

ADDED ATTRACTIONS 

tNr thty'r# all 
beaded thla way to 
sea the fun. 

i'- T 

tilXTRA! A COMEDY SPECIAL! 

HAROLD LLOYD 
In His latest Ziaaffhterbolt of Hilarity 

"GET OUT and GET UNDER" 

Inspired with plixns a-plenty to as
sist in making Grand- Forks one of 
tho most beautiful ' and attractive 
spots in North Dakota, the' Civic 
league of Grand Forks will hold its 
first regular meeting of the year next 
Monday afternoon, March 7, at :i 
o'clock .In the Commercial club rooms. I 
Mrs. .Samuel Torgerson will preside. ] 

The Civic league adjourned last Oc- j  

tober for the winter and during the; 
Ja.nuary and j » 

February the executive committee has ; Minneapolis, Minn.. Marrfh 2.—De.-
lield meetings regularly in .preparation.j velopment. ot the baking school at 
of the club's work this "Spring and i Dunwo'ody Institute, here, said- to^be 
summer. ~ C( kind in the country, has 

The program at the Monday after- • reached such proportions that jts 
noon meeting Is in the hands of Mrs.fame has spread to Argentina. Two 
J. E. Engstad and timely topics will [pupils from that republic, arc the 
be under discussion, it is announced. | latest additions of foreigners attempt-
C. M. Ellis, superintendent of thelitis to master the "bread making" 
University of North Dakota grounds. I technique. 
will give a talk on "Landscape Gar- ! National in scope, tho baking <le-
dening" and "Beantification of Grand | partnient of the institute has in its 
Forks" will be the theme around ! enrollment students from almost 
which E. S. Ivneeland will build his j every state in the union. 
talk.. Following Mr. Kheeland's talk.] The school has the endorsement of 
there will be an opportunity afforded the American Association of the 
for the asking of questions »by the Baking Industry, ^he National Retail 
auditors interested. (Bakers' Association and the American 

The.njaplwg.'majjMjjrtfr the Ciyji- Institute of Baking, the latter instltu-
'leaglie, nRe^iU -oinftj^leetings of the tion located at Dunwoody. and ac-
soclety for the year, will be open to < ording'to Dr. C. A. Prosser. director 
league.members and Citizens of Grand of Dunwoody Instifute. represents tho 
Forks -interested- in the 'city's, welfare. * most ambitious attempt made by any 
A cordial invitation- is extended to all! trade to standardize its work and prt-
by the,organization. ipare technicians for its service. 

. «, 1 . ' . . i Students who have received train-
r Mr. and Mrs. Max R.abi«ovlch, 520 ing in the baking branch of the. in-

TJniversity avenue, will leave Newistitute number 1.107, according to fig-
York on Thursday for ̂ Washington, D. lures given out by Dr. l-'rosser. Of this 
C... where t^ej'. will attend the Hard-1 number, 450 were trained for the 

1 ingf inauguration March, -t. Before re-!navy and 56 for the army, during 

40-!«ch silk ChiQ'on Velvets, in black, plum 
and navy; no further 
description necessary. 
Buy it now at our low 
price, the yard 

green, brown 

$4.95 

ALL WOOL SKIRTS 
Well made of a lieavy quality all wool Serge, in navy and 
black, attractive spring model in all sizes. The quality-, of 
material at this price represents a value much lower than 
even pre-war prices; Out of town customers can take ad
vantage of this offer by sending in their waist measure. 
Buy these 
skirts at tills 
extraordinary 
low price. ... $3.95 

ECONOMY AND SPARKLE SILKS— 

sessor of /i contralto voice of a rich j""turning. Mr."\i£M -Mrs. Rkbinovich plan ft he period of the World War when the 
and raro quality, appeared upon a j to^ apen^t aqnig'.klmQ in Annapolis and j institute was partly taken over by iho 

government for the teaching of varl-number of occasions. 

FotoPiay™* 

JL Skiftdy, Speedy WxUrl of 3C«rrlmtnt 

A JOY RIDE OF JOLLITY! 

MISS HELEN -RYAN 
the povux>A* "Tom ozu 

Presenting Her -Latest Dance Creations 

—SAYS THE HERAW>r-
A gripping (iramatic story—ItMs played by an exceptionally good cast 
Hie play liin been given a wonderful production!—It is on^ of the flneat 
character clchinss that has bifiibn1 «e«H. in months—"Behbld My Wife'' 
well worth' seeing.—Geo. A. Benson. , / 

Vou've neiit1^ seen a pleiure that "gets you" like "Behold My Wife!" 
Viaptod fi&uj the great noifepl by Sir qilbert Parker. All Star ca«t 
iac'uding ESllbtt Dexter n^itf. Mabel JBllenne S<x>tt—a Panunoant 

Suvcial. 

w 

TODAY AND TOMORROW , i\, 

Edjtar Rice Burroughs 
WOTASEmXAX. 

•ISO 
"Double Adventure" 
and Sunshine Comedy 

coamro toxmobbow~ 

"THAT GIRL MONTANA" 
A big special western production 
starring Blanche Sweet and 

Mahlon tllamilton 
' J 

Ooatlanoua • to .11 

A-P-O-L-A 
— 186 — '900 

TOD AT h TgraiPAT 
MARGARITA 

FISHER 
in 

"A Square Deal" 

Walter Block 
Z.TBXO TBVOB 

other.\ teasterhpointsi and enroute 
j home Will stop .Hi Chicago, .and the 
Twin Cities; ;::»Evv arid '-Mht-, Jtabluov-
ich have'b.een th'e gue?ts of their son-
in-laW and daughter. Dr. , and Mrs. 
Harold Cooperman, in New York citj-
for a fortnight. ' 

, * . -* .' 41 " 
Under the direction of Miss Sara 

D. Buck, the Business and Ti^jfession-
al Women's chorus held a very suc
cessful rehearsal last evening 'in the 
Y. W. C. A. The chorus, though a 
new one, is making marked progress 
and already have-begun work on some 
interesting part-songs. 

* * * 
The' General Aid of the Methodist 

church is meeting this • afternoon 
in the church parlors, with the 
ladies-of district number 5 acting as 
hostesses. All friends of the club and 
club members are invited. 

* * SjC 
A special meeting of the Gyda lodge 

of the Daughters of Norway will be 
held this evening at 8 o'clock, and 
all members of the society are urg
ently requested to attend. The meet
ing will take place in the K. P. hall. 

' • > > * *  
The Bible class of the T. W. C. A., 

which ordinarily meets on Tuesday, 
will not meet until Friday afternoon, 
because of other' affairs which were 
to hp taken care of yesterday. Miss 
Carlton is.in charge of this class. * 

* # • * 
In honor of. the fourth birthday an

niversary of, , her .little daughter, 
Luverne, MrsT George A. Swendiman 
gave an attractively appointed birth-

• day party in .her home. 821 Belmont 
; avenue, this afternoon. From 2:30 
t to. 5:30 o'clock were the hours and 
j the afternoon was spent in playing in
door games. A "flsh-pond" was an 
interesting feature of th£ stunts in-

: troduced, and from the depths of the 
pond the little guests fished "Easter 

^bunnies," J'chickens" and "colored 
Easter eggs." 
| There were covers for sixteen little 

guests at the luncheon table and 
Easter appointments were also used 
by. the- hostess in the dining room.. A 
birthday cake topped with four 
lighted candles centered the table. 

ous branches of the service. From the 
short courses offered by Dunwoody, 
13S students took advantage of the 
chanee to become expert bakers. 

Teaching of bakers is not conflnc.l 
to day school, for a present there are 
slightly more students enrolled in the 
evening classes than in the day 
periods. At the present term. 7 5 men 
arc preparing for tho baker's dlpiomn 
in the night school while 70 are at
tending dav sessions. 

When the course in baking is lin-
ished. the students completing it are 
presented with graduate diplomas? 
certifying them as "scientific bakers." 

Twenty-five members who gradu
ated the first of the year were the lat
est group to become expert "dough-
men." David Glick of. Pittsburgh, 
had the best record of this class and 
received a gold medal. 

In the present classv the cases of 
the two Argentinans is' quite unique. 
Unable to speak English, these two 
foreign students are learning scientific 
baking by the help'of P. Tirrie, head 
of the baking department, who con
verses with them in Spanish and 
l-'rench. It is expected, however, tlyit 
this impediment will not preclude 
their mastering the course. The two 
foreigners are Antonio F. Mori, from 
La Universida Popular of Rosario, 
and Armando Gambaro. from I^a 
Universida Popular De La Boca, of 
Buenos Aires. 

The following states are represent
ed in the registration in the present 
day class besides "Minnesota: Iowa, 
Ohio, Wisconsin, Pennsylvania. Cali
fornia, New York, Louisiana, Massa
chusetts, Maryland, Indiana, Kansas, 
Illinois. Oregon. Washington, Mis
souri. Montana. 'Idaho, Georgia. Ken
tucky, North Dakota, a student from 
Halifax, Canada, and two from Ar
gentina. 

DEMAND THAT JAPS , 
FIX DEFINITE DATE* 
TO EVACUATE SIBERIA 

Kvery wanted color in Ihcso two popular cloths. 
,.a Silk week special you .. 
cannot overlook. 
Buy this at 
2 yards for 

Tliis ts 

$1.00 
40-INCH WHITE VOILE— 

40-inch crisp white Voile, half inch rib!x>n selvedge, pure 
white. The nioM eco
nomical curtain fabric 
tliat you can buy 
at the yard 

PILLOW TUBINGS— 
ltridal lin^l linisli Pillow Tubings. -1.1-ineh widih. blcacbcd. 
For Thursday selling 
only. A limit of ti 
yapls to a customer. 
at the yard 43c 

27-INCH DIAPER CL0TH-
Jtcd Star brand Diaper Cloth, 2? inches wide, strictly first 
qualify. Sold in 
10 yard bolt-
only. at 
the bolt $2.00 

BLEACHED OUTING FLANNEL 
. 27-inch, good quality blcacbcd 

Outing Fiannel. Buy it at 
. this exceptionally low 
•price.' the yard 13c 

LADIES' SILK HOSE 
T.jttdlos' pure thread Silk I lose, full fashionet'. seamless, 
strictly firsts, black, white 

~ juid Cordovan. Silk 
week special. 
at tlie pair 

Peking,' Feb.' 27.—Demands that 
The hostess wa's -assisted by Mrs. L.' Japan fix a definite d$te for the 
A. Jones througl|oiit the afternoon 

New Grandr^g-W tot 

NOW SHOWING 

CPP WUN and JACKIE COOGAN 

"THE KID" 
Paths Mews r "1 , Bray Pictograph 

,., .Paolo Conte, America's Premier Organist 
Concert Orchestra Clarence O'Connor, Lyric Tenor 
(VIMM Vote)—Mr M««Mt a speeUl artttw will h* flrn u 

aftM»09» at 4iM *•* Mbo«l«klMMa. • 

evacuation of Siberian territory havo 
been sent to the foreign office in Tokio 
by the minister of foreign affairs of 
the far eastern republic, a . dispatch 
says. r 

The note cited alleged injuries and I 
impositions suffered by the people of i 
astern Siberia at the hands of Japa- j 
nese .military forces, and demanded 
there be no Japanese interference in! 
thae region. . ' • • I 

CUT FLOWERS 
FOR ANY OCCASION 
FUNERAL 
DESIGNS 

Jf**-. 

¥ &-U £«* i ( 

J; \\ nn r Fon 
'7, SA~MPI>ES; 

Made on ShaK Notlo* 

w-
ODKLIj'S FOR 

Phone 589-W Night Call M»-R 

FORKS FLORAL GO. voiiiES 

ALWAYS BUSY SPiXS, 

1 *• »sr"j» 

1 

V 'v 

* 
t v s 

V.-5- I 

¥ 

GINGHAMS! GINGHAMS!!— 
27-inch fine quality Dress Ginghams, plaids, checks, stripes 
and plain colors. 
Basement 
special. 
8 yards for $1.00 

LADIES' CAPE GLOVES— 
Ladies' strap and. gore Capo .Gloves, brown, tan. beaver and 
mode. This quality sold 
early in tlio season at 
$7.50 the pair. Buy them 
now at the pair 

^ V'« Mlil, WU 1 I I UIIU 

$2.95 
18-INCH ART LINEN— 

Good quality Art Linen. 
This is an article wo 
always lead in. Buy 
it at our special 
pr ice ,  the  yard .  . . :  

natural shades. 18 inches wide. 

48c 
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IT IS WELL TO REMEMBER THAT WE CARRY 
• HIGHEST QUALITIES ONLY AND SELL 

THEM AT THE LOWEST PRICES. 
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